
RAILWAY STRIKE
ENDS IN ENGLAND

Conference Between loyd GVeorge and
Union Dtdegates ilis Settlement.
Terms..of Settlement In Way of
Compromise.
London. Oct. 5.--With dramatic sud-

denness in the quiet of Ihe London
Sunday a'ternoon it was announced to
a knot of pcople waiting in Downing
si rect that le great railway strike,
which apcared to have brouglit the
Country almost to tle brink of revolii-
tionl, wAas Settled, and that the strik-
ers would r-sumiie wiorik as liickly as
1)oss ibl) .

The tv1ms of wt settlement are inl
tle nature of a com proilise. The Na -

tional Uinion of lRaiyway men agrees
to call off the sirike and tlie govern-
ment con1senit s to a renowal of nego-
iat.ions, the coititiuance of the exist-
ing wage scale for another year, in
stead of six months, as previolisly of-
fered, and the establishment of a min-
iilil wage of 51 shillings while the
Cost of living is 110 per cent above
the pre-war level.
The SIettlemeIt was the result of a

long conference today (hetween a

tradc union delegation, including rep-
resentatives of the rallwaymIen's un-
Ion, and Premier Lloyd George and
Andrew Bonar Law in the famous con-

ference room in )owning street, Prior
to this there wtiu 'Zabinet meeting.

It 15co'.eeded on all sides that the
ittlemient is the outcome of the 1110(1-

erate hut determined efforts of the
executive of the Transport Workers'
Federation and m1en lIke Arthur Ien-
derson and John Robert Clynes, whose
mediation had been explOred.
-ames lienry Thomas, secretary of

the National Union of Railwaymen,
Ieec ived a tr.(%iielenous ovation tonight
wlii he appeared to address some
5,011b of Ile men at the Albert Hlall.
It was an itmpressive miioment when.
after the hurricane of cheering slb-
sided. the audience rose and sang
"Abide With Me".

Steretary Thomas, in his speech,
paid a warm tribute to the "great
and worthy part the premi'er had
played in assisting them to report
what Mr. Thomas would not claim as
victory, but as "an honorable iettle-
ment." It iwas the premier who had
invited the deputation to soe him to-
day. and there had been no question
whatever in, asking the men to sir-
renider.
Secretary Thomas claimed that this
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had been the greatest fight of organ-
Ized worikers in history and that It
had been conducted solidly, loyally,
iwiteefilly and o. 'erly, and In this
he believed, the rr 'wayimen had giv-
en ai exanple to world.
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Ekomn. Oet. G.Teweathler eon-
tiles One for picking cotton, but we
would -11 he glad to see a good rain,
as it las heeni dry so long.

Seve"al from here aftended the As-
sociatio!1 at Ih-aveidam and report a
fine Iw'eting.

A1ise Grace Cooper is right sick at
this writinug.

NiIss Dollie Culbertson has been
right ;iek. )uII is better.

.Nliss Lou ella Box, of Spartanburg,
is visiting her aunt Mrs. Nell Moore
and oilier relatives in this section.

Air. \Melvin Cheek of Greenville, is
spending a few days with relatives at
this place.

'Mr. and ins. Douglas Cooper and
little daughter, JulIa Catherine, spent
Sunday withl Mr. Wilson Cooper and
familly, and were also callers at the
home of their aunt, IMrs. Lou CuIbert-
son.

'Miss Lonle Cooper visited 1liss Es-
sie Burton. Sunday,

ir. Preston. Williams and faily
were the spend the day guests at the
home of 'Mrs. Jane dulbertsOn1, Suniday.

)r. J. L. Donnan made a i)'ofess(iI-
al visit in our town Molida3', inl coX
sultation with Dr. J.- 0. Cooper.

irs. J. G. Cooper and Mrs. B. G.
Cooper spent 'Sunday afternoon with
M's. Lou Culbertson and daughter.

N1rk Carl Culbertson and family spent
Saturday night 1with Mi'. and '\I's. Ern-
est lirts.

31r. Waltir llrirsey visited Mr. Floyd
Cooper Sunday.

Mi. and Mirs. Gray Cooper'an(l 'Mr.
.Iay (,ooper spent Stniday wiith Mir, .1.
11. Mitehell and1l family.

Mirs. Brissey and daughti'er, 3liss
Minnie. an( Mrs. Campbell. and little
Evelyn visited at the home of Mr. T.
J. Cooper Su(lay afternoon.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an ur,

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, iim-
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength-ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worns, and the Child will bein perfect health. Pleasant to take 60c per bottl.
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ALBERT CHANGES
PLANS FOR TOUR

Farm Deimonstrator Moore States
that It wlH be Ready for Storage of
This Year's Crop.
The sweet potato warehouse being

erected in iaiurens is nearing com-
plotion and wIlI be ready for the stor-
2 of n1otatoes at an early (late, accord-

tug to a letter being malied to a large
numbiletr of fariimers by Farm Demon-
strator 1). .l. .loore. Tihe warehouse
Is located near tle freight depot and
is said to be IIe secontd largest inl
the state. 'it i. being built -by capi-
,tal subscribed by local people anid is
intended for ile benelit of the 'farm-
ers of the county.
According to tihe planus for storing

the potatoes, a notice will be giveli
when potatoes sliould be gathered and
a date selected when the crop may
be brought in so that the entire crop
may be stored at one time to avoid
injury to the first potatoes stored.
The letter of .Mr. Aloore was as fol-

lows:
The sweet potato storage house at

Laurens Is nearing completion and
will be ready for this crop of sweet
potatoes. The next time you are in
town go down to the old livestock pen
near the freight depot and see how
this sweet potato house is being built.
Sweet potatoes will be cured and

held in storage in the warehouse this
winter for 20c a bushel or 20 per cent
of the potatoes stored. When you stop
to thinkt that an average of from 50
(o 100 per cent of sweet potatoes rot
when stored in banks, whereas an av-

erage of about 2 per cent rot in these
storage houses, you will see that these
charges are very reasonable.
You are urged to store your crop

of potatoes in this warehouse this fall.
There is storage space for 7,500 bush-
els, which is ample for our present
needs. Potatoes may be stored in
crates, which -will be furnished by the
warehouse company at a nominal cost,
or in bins, Iach man's potatoes wili
be labeled and kept separate. it will
be to your advantage to store your po-
tatoes whether you plan to market
them in the spring when prices are
highest or use them for your own ta-
ble or for seed. If you lplan to market
your potatoes, it is especially advised
that you use bushel crates. The mar-
het price of sweet potatoes properly
sorted and crated Is enough higher
than for potatoes In bulk to more than
pay the cost of tlhe crate.
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As soon as a date for digging pota-
toes Is agreed upon, you .will be no.
tilled. It will be necessary to ilI each
compartment of the warehouse during
a period of a few days, so that beat
may be turned on In that compart-
mIent.
An expert-will be here from Clem-

son College to assist in sorting, grad-
ing and curing sweet potatoes during
the potato digging time this fall.

Very truly yours,
M. D. MOOREl,

County Agent.
Laurens, S. C., Oct. 4, 1919.
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Riabin, Oct. 6.-The fariers are
Very busy gathering cotton while we
have Pretty weather.

ir. T. F. Blbb, Miss Allie Babb,
Mirs. Smith Martin and children were
shopping in Laurens last Thursday.
A number of the Rabun people at-

tended the Association at leaverdam
last week.

iss Edna Owens spent the latter
part of last week with Mrs. Claude
Wasson, of Friendship.
Mr. and Mrs. Belton Odens, of Gray

Court, visited Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Bea-
son Sunday.

,lessrs. Conmway Bolt, Alliene Bald-
win and Alton Baldwin of Greenville
visited homefolks the last of the week.

Mrs. Hortense Woods, of Lebanon
section, and Mr. Johnathan Aber-
crombie (lined with Mir. and Mrs.
Alexander Sunday.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin-say Bayer

A

Ai-.'.

Insist on "Dayer Tablets of Aspirin"In a "Bayer package," containing proper
directions for Headache, Colds, Pain,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means geauine Aspirin
prescribed b phlysicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetio-
acidester of Salicylicacid.
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Visit the State Fair
It's Worth While
Are you eoming to the Sta;e Fair. Oetdher 27-:31?. I

.not, why not Y
The Soulith CarPoli1a Agriel It itIaI -Ind Mbc haieical Society

whieh proilotes the State Pair is this yvei cel ebIraltilig its
semli-eiitennial. For fit'ty yearis t Ihe Soeiety has souglt. to
better agricultural conditions inl the State and to enicourage
the breedintig of better livestock, atfitle and hogs. No fitir
was held last year hevanuse of war conditions. Conl-sequently
eniergies are being redonubled this year' to imake thle fair an
ext raordiiary success. I

Read below at partial list. of tlhe opporl-tuiities to proenre
1prOnumtills and some'A't the other attractions. Then deter-
m1ine to visit, the fair, 1one day at least. Redueed rates will
be ol'ered by 111 rail roads. Keep these things in Imind:

1. The fair opens at 9 o'clock Monday morninlg, October
27th.

2. Monday afternooll. 14ield day anid rough riding races
by Soldiers from Cam' Jackson. Thursday night two o)-
poming forCes of soldiers vill enigage in night attacks, vividlyreproducing a western front engagement. Tanks and field
pleces wi'll have part in tile attack.

3. Tuesday is "vLegion )ay'' when .tle first micetilig of
the South Carolina branch of tile Americani Legion of Hlonor
will be held in the haIl of the Ilouse of Representatives.4. Wednesday and Thursday a number of purses for $200each will be raced for by South Carolina horsemen.

5. Krause's aggregation of 20 shows, one big ring circus
and hippodrome will furnish an attractive and varied pro-
gram of en'tertainileit (ui-ing tile off hours.

6. Twice each (lay free acts are also given for the bene-
fit of tile fair crowds. The Delamead Troupe will give a
wondeiful exhilbition of seven posing scenes. The Earle Sis-
ters will execute daring feats on dotubiye flying ladders. Pol-
lard's educated lorse will give at interesting demonstration
of that rare quality of "lncommon horse sense.''

7. Seventy-two woilkers inl the farm and home demonstra-
tion forces will have displays from practically every countyin South Carolina. Two earloads of exhibits will. come from
Clemson College alone.

8. i F yo have 11 purebred cow or hog, you wll want one
w~henl il tewhnyoui examIline the preium lists being offered in these
classifications. The premn ins m these two classes exceed
$10).0(00.00.
9. Breeders of fine poultry will have file greatest collece-tion of birds ever assembilled in the State. Seven silvor. trophyeulps14 are to he a~warded, inl addition to the usual preiums.-.10. The Federal overnment will send tile greatest col- A

leetion of exhibits ever sent. out. to tour the country. In thiswill he mmiay trophies of the reat War, including small guns
of. every kid used on the western front. Two freight earswill be necessary to move 'this -collection and 8,000 square feetof floor space will he necessary in which to set them up.
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